
AP 

Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISS!ON OF THE STATE OF CAL!POP~!A 

In the Matter of the Application of: ) 
AVALO~ NAVIGATION COMPANY (formerly ) 
named catalina Isla.~d Transportation ) 
Co=pony) for certiflcBte of public ) 
convenience an~ necessity to operate ) 
an on-call passenger and freight . ) 
cervice between Long Beach and Avalon,) 
Catalina Island. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. ;8902 
(Amended) 

AUP:UStY8 F, MQ.cl<, .J'Y'. for appllca."'lt. 
Clyd~ Thom~s for Clipper Transportation Co., Inc.; 

Robert C. Beecher for DeLuxe Water Taxi Company; 
L~st~'Y' Price for International Longshoremen and 
Warehousemen Union; and Wi11ia~ (Bill) Krug, 
protestants. 

010BOn, Dunn & C~Ut~~e~ DY M~x ~dciv Utt for 
Catalina Isl~nd Steam~h~~ L~ne and Co~sl~na All 
Year Boat Compnny, ~ntero$ted part1e~. 

Wllllam f. nlbbard for the Commission staff. 

O!.lliIQJl 
Appl1c~t ls a Callfornl~ corporation incorporated on 

February 15, 1957, ~s the Catali~ I~lcnd Transportation Compeny. 

Before the hearing on this matter was held applicant amended its 

Articles of Incorporation ~o Cs to change its name to Avalon 

Nav1gs:tien Cerllpany. Appllca.nt IS Flrst Amended Applicotion was 

filed on r~y 20, 1957. The corporation was formed specifically for 

the purpose ef engaging in the business of transporting passengers 

and fre 19ht, by ve: sel, be tween Ca. tal,ina Island o.nd Southern . 
Ca.lifornia malnlond ports. It has an authorized capital of $200,000 

conSisting of 20,000 shares of the par value of $10. each. There 

are five directors, the pre~1dent 1s Wil11~ H. Thuet and the 

secretary-treasurer 1~ C. Neale Brown. No shares have been sold 
.. ' 
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A. 38902 A~d.~~? 

or issued to date but the company is preparing an appllc~t1on before 

thiS Co~1ss1on requesting authority to sell a portion of 1ts 

capital stoc:'t(. 

By th1s application, as amended, author1ty is sought to 

co~duct a serv~ce as c common c~rrler by vessel between Long Be&ch, 

California, and the City of Av~lon on Catalina Isl~d. A pub11C 

hearing was held on ~~y 28, 1957, at Avalon before Exa~lner Mark V. 

Chies~, at which time evidence was adduced a.~d the matter subm1tted. 

Applicant proposes to operate from Pierpoint ~ding in 

the City of Long Beach to the City of Av~lon) tra~sporting only 

passengers during the au:cer season, April 16 to October 15, ~d 

pas~engers and frelght between October 16 and Apr1l lS of each year. 

In summer there will be a dally ro~~d-trlp serv~ce leavlr.g the 

mainland at 9 o.c. ~d returnlng fro~ Av~lon at 4 p.m. The winter 

service will be operated "on co.l1" for So !:l1n1mum of 20 passer.gers 

although applicant may operate With fewer passer~ers depending on 

the number of passengers and the a~o~~t of freight business. 

Applica.~t W111 charge an adult one-way p~ssenger fare of $2.96 , plus 

30 cents tax, childr~n five to twelve yecrs of ~ge will pay half 

fare, younger ehildren wl11 ride froe If aeeompanied by an adult. 

A commutation fare of 10 r1des for $2~76 each, plus t~, will be 

offered. Freight rates will be s1m1lar to those now on file by the 

Cata11ns Island Steamship Line. 

The vessel to be used 1s tw1n screw with deisel ~ngines 

of 320 hp each, 114 feet 1n length, 27 feet in wi<ith w1th :l draft 

of 10 feet~ It 1: on ~ll-wcather boat haV1ng two decks, n psssengcr 

eapaeity of not less t~n 200 ane ~ freight capacity of approx1mately 

40 tons. It 1s now na.med the "Mag1c Isle lt (formerly the tlCo~sta.l 

Forest") and was built new for the U.S. Army 1n 194.3 for use in the 
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Aleut1an Isl~ds and has just been reoodeled for use as 1ndicated. 

A f1nancl~1 st~tement filed with the amended application 

shows a oondition as of the date of hearing as follows: cash, 

$10,000.; equipment (the vessel), $80,000.; Chevrolet truck, $1,000., 

or total assets of $91,000.; liabilities consist of a pro:issory 

note in the sum of ~14,000., secured by a mortgage on s~id vessel, 

payable at the rate of $216.19 per month. The net worth is ~77,000. 

It is alleged that an additlo~l 020,000. in c~sh 1s av~ilable to 

applicant when and as needed. 

Applicant's president and first vice-president test1fied 

concerning the proposed ope~tlon. Each has resided and worked on 

Catalina Isl~nd for meny yeers, and they have the experience and 

ability to conduct the proposed operatio~. One holds a pilot's 

license and a mester's license. It is their posit1on that in the 

reoent past the passenger and freight transportat1on serv1ce, 1n 

winter time between Avalon and the ce1nland, has not been 

satisfactory and th2.t through their knowledge of the s1tuatl~n, 

acquaintances and background they w11l be able to bu1ld a serv1ce 

that will be accepted and used by the permanent residents a.~d 

buslnessmen on the island to such an extent that the operation w1ll 

become oompensable. Testimony of several publiC witnesses indlc~tes 

th~t their expectations ar~ justlfled. Four witnesses, businessmen 

on the ls1~nd, test1fie~ that there 1s a publiC need for e service 

such as is herein proposed. Informal approv~l has been expressed 

by a majority of the City Co~~c1l of Avalon, the cayor of the City 

of Long Beach, the ~ssistant general manager of the Port of Long 

Be~ch, and by the Avalon Catallna Island Chamber of Commerce. 



Estlcated cnnual revenue ~nd expense 1 exclusive of 

freight revenue, is $105,000. and ~90,l55. respectively (Exh1b1t 

No.6) • 

Catall~ !sl~~d Ste9~shlp L1ne and C~talirz All Year 

Boat COr:l~y, wholly own~d subsldle.:-les of Catallno. Islo.nd Company, 

now op~r~te a passc~er ~~d freight transportat1on servlce between 

Av~lon and the meln:ar.d, the former between Avalon and Wl1ml~~ton 

end the latter between Avalon and Wllcington and Avalon and Long 

Beach. Catalina Island Steamsh1p L!ne oper~tes the well-known 

SS Catalina dur1r~ the s~er months and smaller eotor vess~ls 
1 

during the Winter or off season. Catalina All Ye~r Bo~t Company 

oper;J.t~s a year-8.rou..~d lion cull" serv1ce USing the 81 p&.ssenger 

~otor vessel Desc~~co. Neither cocpany opposes thiS app11cat10n, 

but they contend that their cervice 1s adequate. 

Clipper Transportatlon Co., Inc., protests the 

application on the grounds that it has a certif1cate to opercte 

between the Mcgnolia Pier in Long Be~ch and Av~lon and that the 

competlng carrier would adversely affect its operation. This 

protestant opere ted in 1955, however in 1956, due to financlal 

difficulties, did not render ~~y ~ervice. It wes testlfied that 

this comp~ny intends to rezume oper~tions thls suomer. Its 

certific~tc (Dec. 50474) requi:-cs it to render a regular. schedule 

passenger service from June 1st t'r.rough Labor D8.y and an "on cell" 

service the remainder of the year. It 1s not authorlzed to cerry 

fre1ght. 

1 
Other bo~to owned by Cat~llna Island Stenmshlp Lino arc the 
PaCifiCO, Componero, Sportsman, Jericho, and Stre~11ne haVing 
passenger cap~cltles varying from 42 to 110 p~ssengers. 
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Other protestlng partlcs contended t~t any ~ddlt1or~1 

w1nter fre1ght serv1ce would further dllute the business of the 

present curriers, C~talir~ Island Ste~shlp Line and Cot~11r~ All 

Ye~r Boet Coopany, ~~d ~lght eventually result in less service; 

therefore, it is detrlm~nt~l to their inter~sts and to the publiC. 

Their conJectures are not supported by thlS ~ecord. 

A review of the entire evldence Shows, and we find, thot 

a service such as 1S proposed by appllcont would be in the general 

public interest. The testimony of the public witnesses, residents 

~~d businessmen on the is1~~, lndlc3tes thct an additional 

passenger and fre1ght vessel,· as here1n proposed to be opereted, 

would improve the winter ti~e ~ovemcnt of s03ll and Qoder~tely 

large freight shipments ~s well as passenger tr~~sportat1on. '!he 

appllcc.tlon w1l1 be gr~.nted. 

Q.liQER 

A public hearing hav1ng boen held, the Commission being 

fully adv1sed in the premises ~nd finding that public 

con~er~encc and necess1ty so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of publiC conve~ience ~nd necessity, 

as prOVided in Section 1007 of the Public Util1ties Code, be, and it 

hereby ls, gra.~ted to Av~lon Navlg~tlon Company, a corporation, 

authorizing the estab11shment :-.nd operation of z service as 0 common 

carrier for tr?nsportetion of persons end property by vessel between 

the City of Long Beech and the City of Avalon on catalina !sl~nd 

subJect to the f~llowing condlti~ns and regulations: 

(a) Applic~~t s~ll operate the common 
carrier service herein authorized 
between Pierpoint Lending, in 
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Long Beech H~rocr, and the city of 
Avalon using the cotor vessel ul"f.aglc 
Isle u described in the cppllcatlon 
or soce other vessel at least equal 
th0reto~· 

(0) Between April 16 and October 15 of 
e~ch year applicant shall trar~port 
passengers ond their b~gg~ge only 
and sOO11 opere.te s:lid servlce on a 
regular d~.lly schedule. 

(c) Between October 16 and ~pril lS of 
e~ch year applicant shall transport 
passengers and property on an 
"on call" bas1s; however, applicant 
must operate whenever twenty or core 
persons request transportation and 
oay operate for a lesser nucoer of 
passengers. 

(d) Within thirty days ~fter the effective 
dnte hereof, ~ppllc~nt shall file a 
written acceptance of the certificate 
herein grz.nted. 

(e) Within Sixty days after the effective 
dcte hereof, and on not less than five 
days' notice to the Coomiss1on and the 
public, applicant shall establish the 
service herein ~uthor1zed 4nd file in 
triplicate and concurrently cake 
effective tariffs ~nd time schedules 
s~tlsfactory to the Comm1ss1on. 

(2) That except as herei~bove authorized Applic~t1on 

No. 38902, as ~cnded, be and it hereby is denied. 

The effective dcte of th1s order shall be ten days after 

the d~te hereof. 
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